"Well, I am not very hard on you, Krogstad. I only forbid
one subject—your wife; and you know very well that it does
you no good to abuse her. I allowed you to do it until I got quite
tired of defending her, not very sincerely, perhaps, because you
know I dont like her. Sit down." She threw herself into a rocking
chair near the stove with more of her old buoyancy than most
women retain on the brink of fifty; and he took a chair and sat
leaning forward and looking at her with his elbows on his knees
and his laced fingers down between his straightly trousered calves.
"I never abused her to anybody except you," he said. **I know
what I owe her. She has made me respectable and kept me re-
spectable. Oh yes," he urged, catching a satirical twinke in her
glance at his rueful air, "I know that you dont think much of
respectability; but it is a great deal to a man who began life with
a false step, as you know I did. Respectability might be a come-
down for a genius like you; but if I were not respectable I should
be something worse, like Helmer, instead of something better.
And I owe that to her. Besides, look at the boys. As I was saying
only this morning"—here Krogstad, again meeting her eye,
flinched perceptibly—"I have four sons. The eldest is a professor
at the university, in great esteem; the second a lawyer, in good
practice; the third an officer of engineers, honorably considered;
the fourth stays in the bank, to follow my footste—"
He faltered and broke down; for she was shaking her head
at him in pitiful reproach.
"The eldest, Nils," she said quietly, when the silence was
exhausted, "is a professor of philosophy; and in philosophy he
is, by his private convictions, what used to be called a Hegelian
of the extreme left—I dont know what the newest name for that
is. Hegelians of the extreme left regard orthodox Bible worship
just as orthodox Bible worshippers regard African fetishism. If
your elHest son dared to avow his opinions or to countenance
those who dare avow them, he would lose his chair, his income,
his position, and the cgreat esteem9 you boast of. He is greatly
esteemed because he is a hypocrite, setting an example of hypo-
crisy to our young university students. Your second, the lawyer,
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